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ABSTRACT
Wildlife monitoring is crucial to nature conservation and has been
done by manual observations from motion-triggered camera traps
deployed in the field. Widespread adoption of such in-situ sensors
has resulted in unprecedented data volumes being collected over
the last decade. A significant challenge exists to process and reli-
ably identify what is in these images efficiently. Advances in com-
puter vision are poised to provide effective solutions with custom
AI models built to automatically identify images of interest and
label the species in them. Here we outline the data unification ef-
fort for the Wildlife Insights platform from various conservation
partners, and the challenges involved. Then we present an initial
deep convolutional neural network model, trained on 2.9M images
across 465 fine-grained species, with a goal to reduce the load on
human experts to classify species in images manually. The long-
term goal is to enable scientists to make conservation recommen-
dations from near real-time analysis of species abundance and pop-
ulation health.
CCS CONCEPTS
• Computing methodologies→ Supervised learning by clas-
sification; Neural networks.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Wildlife Insights (WI) is a partnership of conservation organiza-
tions combining forces to advance our understanding of global
species population health. WI is building a cloud-based platform
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that provides data management, processing, and analytical solu-
tions available to any individual or organization. Central to this
platform is the use of AI, mainly fine-grained species identification,
to process camera trap images and transform them into metadata
that can be used in analytics and reports for decision-makers. The
WI partnership will bring together an unprecedented volume of
images (20M just with core partners) and diversity of images (in
terms of geographic distribution, variability in sensors used, tem-
poral range and number of labels - over 600 with core partner data).
AI models for computer vision have developed within the last
decade, especially after the advent of ImageNet [7]. They can be
tuned for wildlife monitoring, and there is a growing body of work
focused around camera trap data. [6] used deepmodels for classify-
ing across 48 different animal species. Another recent study from
Tabak et. al. [10] trains a classification model over 3.7M tagged im-
ages with 28 different species collected from 5 location across the
United States.
In this paper, we discuss the use of such camera trap data to ex-
tend the previous work of using deep convolutional network for
fine-grained species identification with 465 classes. We first call
out the challenges we identified in using this camera trap dataset,
and propose a unified setup for organizing it to build common iden-
tification models. Second, we present preliminary results from a
multi-class classification model tuned on this dataset.
2 DATA
2.1 Sources
Various nature conservation efforts have been collecting camera
trap data over decades. [8] and [1] have used such data for study-
ing diversity in tropical forests and the structure of communities in
mammals. This data also contains additional rich information that
can be used for improving the classification of the species. Hence
we utilize the data from Tropical Ecology Assessment and Mon-
itoring (TEAM) network for image classification [1]. We plan to
extend this data architecture to other partners in Wildlife Insights.
The availability of low-cost cloud hosting enables de-siloing of
camera trap datasets. Such data from conservation partners is com-
bined into a common data format that is based on Open Standards
for Camera Trap Data [4]. A subset of this data is used to train
models where high confidence in expert label accuracy exists.
2.2 Class labels
We primarily look at the classification of mammals and aves. Our
data contains 271 distinct species of mammals and 194 species of
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Order Family Genus Species
Mammalia 58 19 166 271
Aves 48 14 129 194
Table 1: Distinct labels at different hierarchies in the ontol-
ogy
aves 1. These are tagged using the standard ontology [4]. We con-
sider 5 levels - class, order, family, genus and species - coarse-grained
to fine-grained.
2.3 Other useful features
Domain experts tag the images with the species ontology. Addi-
tionally, the camera captures information such as geographical lo-
cation, timestamp, image bursts (i.e., a camera configuration that
sets the number of images taken when triggered by an animal),
along with other metadata. Such signals are useful for better ani-
mal classification, as well as monitoring their behavioral patterns
like movement across different locations, nocturnal behavior and
such. Hence we propose these as part of a data standard forWildlife
Insights1 .
2.4 Challenges
While this is a rich dataset tagged by domain experts, there are
many challenges in using it to train AI models.
• Falsely triggered motion sensor cameras: Since camera traps
are activated by motion sensors, they may be activated by
environmental factors like wind, heat waves, etc. This leads
to a large number of false positive images containing no ob-
jects of interest (aka blanks), a figure that can vary between
16% - 70%. Blank images result in a costly human labeling
effort to sift through all of the images (about 300-600 im-
ages/hour), simply to exclude them.
• Skewed species distribution: Over 70% of the data is attrib-
uted to just 20 species. This skew biases the model towards
the most commonly observed classes, resulting in high ac-
curacy on common classes, but neglecting the rare classes.
• Data quality: The camera trap data has been collected over
decades. Therefore, the image quality significantly varies,
and older cameras have poor resolution and less stability,
resulting in blurred images. Thismakes it hard for themodel
to adapt across images with different quality.
3 MODEL
To demonstrate the use of tagged data in building intelligent mod-
els we set up a multi-class classifier for identifying species at the
most fine-grained level. The model is Inception V4 pre-trained on
ImageNet [9] and fine-tuned on our camera trap images. We split
2.9M images into roughly 90% for the training set and the remain-
ing 10% for evaluation. We define a region as 100m2 using the lat-
itude and longitude metadata associated with the images. All im-
ages from a specific region are either included in the training set or
in the test set to avoid overfitting based on common background
1http://bit.ly/widataformat
features that might be biasing the predictions to the most common
species in the region.
4 EVALUATION
As a preliminary result, we evaluate the accuracy of the model by
running the inference on the evaluation data (270K examples), that
gives overall accuracy of 71.74% @1 and 86.64% @3.
It is worth noting that since we split the train and test sets based
on 100m2 regions, some of the rare species may be missing from
the training set altogether, and would therefore, be misclassified in
evaluation. We chose the area considering the trade-off between
model overfitting due to common backgrounds if the area is too
small, versus losing out on rare species if the area is too large. This
will be further tuned as we get additional partner datasets.
4.1 Performance on blanks
Since one of the use-cases is to reduce the manual burden on do-
main experts of sifting through images that are blanks, we evalu-
ate the performance on the blank-class. Without any specific tun-
ing, we get precision of 71.2% and recall of 80.9%. This reduces the
burden on the domain experts significantly since humans can tag
about 300-600 images/hour.
In follow up work, we are considering additional ways to han-
dle such blank images like weighted loss, multi-layered model to
classify blanks vs. non-blanks followed by a fine-grained classifier
to improve the precision of the classifier. Using an object detector
followed by a classifier is also expected to boost the precision of
this task considering the inference cost versus benefit tradeoffs[5]
.
5 FUTURE WORK
The proposal shows the results produced by standard TensorFlow
based models and has several directions for improvement. We are
actively working on handling class imbalance with an intention to
improve the per-class accuracy. For example, while we have very
few camera trap images of the Greater Bamboo Lemur (Prolemur
simus), it is a critically endangered species and needs to be given
additional importance while training.
While our model design is to build an "Uber" model across data
from different sites, adding geographical signals would help clas-
sify the species more accurately. For example, we can narrow our
taxonomic lists to prevent mislabeling of an African elephant as an
Asian Elephant if we know the image was taken in Sub-Saharan
Africa (e.g. within the range of African elephants) by considering
geographical features.
Given the nature of camera trap data where the images are cap-
tured in bursts across time, we expect potential gains from con-
sidering sequence models that go beyond per-image classification,
but rather are trained on sequences of images. Such models would
also be useful for classifying images that are falsely triggered and
do not contain any objects of interest.
The model is integrated into the Wildlife Insights2 platform, a
joint effort of seven leading conservation organizations to quanti-
tativelymeasure biodiversity data and offer more timely geospatial
data products to aid in decision-making. Empoweredwith this new
2https://wildlifeinsights.org
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dataset from in-situ sensors, researchers will be able to make more
informed conservation recommendations in a timewhenwidespread
biodiversity decline is an urgent crisis.
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